
FAGE FOUR

Editorial Fans Jolted by Buckeye Upset,
Question Cotton Bowl Chances

" Student spirit burst forth yesterday with perhaps the
biggest spontaneous roar ever seen on this campus. When the
clock at Ohio Stadium ran out, students from all comers of
the campus Jet loose with a collective whoop that must have
shook the windows m Bellefonte. .

,, , , , , ill By GREG HUNTINGDON , stein. Townspeople hurried Billy Kane at the one-foot line.
If anyone has ever had any serious doubts about a lack. fnnllmll fane and' home with their packages from I Gilmore plowed over two plays

of school spirit at Penn State the wild demonstration which- s ! the afternoon shopping routine later and Plum got the oval be-
conlinued far after dark vesterday must have certainlv erased spectators alike were unin- to pick up ihe second half of tween the uprights.
1linen dnnhlc united and indifferent ac loud the ball game. j noouy Hates, as well as histhose doubts. spued and inaiiierent as loud Indi{fer|nt ?tudents trying to counteipart._Rip Engle, must have

It was like a Luge wave which, once underway, seem- speakers, radio and television
iogly wouldn't slop. The once-imposable upset which just iannouncers blared the first
couldn't be—was! The powerful giants from the Midwest 'period results: Penn State, 0, Ohio
were conquered. The Niltany Lions had done it. The Mall Stale 0. Only the occasional rauc-
becaroe a mass of congestion, wild-shriekinq students and ou .a ?r°aned, simply for the

, gaily colored convertibles. and
The very spontaneity of the whole tiling seems to be'the rest at the football nation went

proof positive of the fact that Penn State students can get :bfck
.

to business at hand,
henned nn jplaywg golf, working in the yardhepped up.

_ or wajci, ln g a football game.
Looking out at the mass hysteria centering around the So what—nobobdy but the

corner of the Mall and Pollock road it was difficult to even dyed-in-the-wool Penn Staler
conceive of anyone ever accusing Penn Staters of being ma^r*^-apathetic about anything—-Je3st of all a win oil the gridiron, tiro® before Ibe Buckeyes would

It is true there have been no demonstrations after other cut loose, they thought.

SV T mem°T BUI WC h/VB ne
,

Ver beaten halftime* lireme Number live team m the country for as long as we speakers at Franklin Field. Pitthave been around either. Stadium, the Yale Bowl and
And so as we write this editorial the flush of victory still! uS* avlmger

fan
Tvniauis strong over the entire student body. They are con-jprobably snapped to attentiongregating at every available spot and are rocking the campus ar,d the immediate result must
with, “The Niltany Lion and Short Yell State.’’ have been the'first display of ex-

The entire football team is a hero. When they arrive | CI
pledges engaged“h morning they will be accorded a hero's welcome. To 1 in afternoon work sessions laid

say they deserve it would be the world's greatest under- j down their rakes and shovels to
‘Statement ■ gather around the nearest radio

1 and catch the WMAJ report of
the contest by Mickey Berg-

—...a— . trying
pick up lost sleep in their dorm been wild. So was everyone else
rooms were jai-red back to reality listening in. People were on their
by excited roommates. : feet in the heat of the excitement.

The nation was waiting now : The clock erased precious
to see if this upstart Penn State seconds.

' team was really the potential ! Ohio State took the kick-off
i power they had been in the first and went all the way on four
; half. The Public Address an- plays. The moment of decision
| nouncers brought the answer: had arrived as the two teams lined"
: Third period scores—Penn Stale up for the kick with a minute to

0; Ohio Stale 0. jpiav. A penalty—the kick spurted
j The fans were sciearning with to the right—no good! Bergstein
that one. On campus, every ear'was screaming into the micro-
was ghied to the radio. When'phone.
would the vaunted Buckeyes let; He counted the final seconds,
loose? i Hals flew into the air, a low

Mickey Bergstein was slowly; roar gained momentum in State
; unraveling the puzzle. The clock j College. On the field players
was moving with seven minutes; and fans hopped into the air,
remaining. Ohio State was knock-' hardly believing the scoreboard,
ing at the Nittany Lion’s door. ; board.

In the midst of the gigantic In the midwest and Southwest
; Columbus Stadium, one of the mouths dropped open and tongues

football capitals of America. 82.- curled for the ensuing roar as the
| 500 breathless spectators watch- jfinal came over the loud-speaker:
j ed Bruce Gilmore intercept 1Penn State 7; Ohio State 6.

I Frank EUwood’s bullet pass in j On campus, students could
the Penn State end zone and 1 hardly contain themselves. Cars

. race downfleld to his own 25 to sped down the mall, spoutan-
brealc up Ohio's scoring threat. ' eous pep rallies arose, the whole

j The first downs rolled by and town was engulfed by pande- ■. the clock showed 3:30 with monium. But one thought bloi-
State on the Buckeye 15. Plum , led out the rest—Does this mean

' rolled back and connected with ' the Cotton Bowl?—The Editor

Grid Scores
He** are yesterday's final j Cbeyney Teachers 7

football scores, courtesy of ra- Gettysburg 34. Muhlenburg 7
•die station WKAJ: Shippensburg Teachers 20.

tPJSCT I Bloomsburg Teachers 3
Swarlhmore 48. Orsinus 23?ENS STATE 7. OHIO STATE G viIESTAmherst 27, Coast Guard 14 nBrandeis 20. Springfield 20 ®f*r01!

Lafayette 13. Bucknell 7 *1? ?U °
c. . „

Columbia 26. Harvard 20 0
Dartmouth 7. Holy Cross 7 ,Oklah;oma 34. Kansas 12
Wavy 17, Cinrionili 7 t * 6

6 i»to3S. w,sr 20

tofeLita. M 70 | Indiana 19. Nebraska 14BS, RuSers 0 14
Syracuse 7. Army 0 ■ c

°kl*J om? A&M 0
■Worcester Tech 26. Wesleyan 7 m ~

>
_

Yale 25. Cornell 7 v°' V? I P
,

a
„

C,f i ' Marquette 6
Connecticut 13. Maine 7 ; Pittsburgh 27. Duke 14

Rhode Island 34. Massachusetts 13,SOUTH & SOUTHWEST
East Stroudsburg Teachers 42, (Florida Stale 14. Wake Forest 14

Mansfield Teachers 12 (Georgia Tech 28. Auburn 7
Juniata 44. Dickinson 13 |VPI 46. Richmor-i 14
Drexell 44. P.M.C. 21 iNorth Carolina 34. Maryland 6
Indiana Teachers 31* Clarion .Tennessee 24. Alabama 0

Teachers 0 Texas A&M 7, TCU 6
West Chester Teachers 26. .Florida 21. Vanderbilt 7

California Teachers 7 !West Virginia 20. W&M 13
F&M 20. Albright 6 -Virginia 24. Lehiqh 12
Lock Haven Teachers 34. Mississippi State 19. Ark. Stale S

Toretti Calls
ItRight ; Knew
Lions Had It

Lion Gridders—
(Covtinved from page three)
They just ovei w helmed every-

body. especially the Buckeye
players.

Mod of the credit has to be
given to Engle and his staff.
Working against tremendous
odds they never lost faith in
the team, which Engle calls
“the spunkiest I have ever
coached."

Line coach Sever J. Toretti
Colled it light.

"There aie only a few of you
here lonight." he told 600 students
s<t Thursday's “Beat-the-Buck-
* ves” pep rally in front of Rec
flail, “but you will be proud you
weiie here when you join the
s thousands who will be here Sun-
day morning.”

Crowd Doubtful
Among the hopeful, but doubt-

ful. crowd at the rally. Toretti
■was probably the only person !r«c Ad Council Postswlm flaUy predicted-and em-i Self nomination blanks for !
tor he calJed the greatest iness Administration studenthe has

,

know"- Council will be available unt.l
i Friday in 106 Sparks.would be a contest between a i

school where ‘football means! riir t\ iif u rni irni iteverythmg.” and one where "it is! IHc DAILY LULLtuIAN
• *“rt

'

!s-~—r w the fhke usce.
The members of the team arej t««<u. Thr.uk Sat.rd,.

#*thc IUOSt courageous bunch of inrlDfivc iluriisf th* I'nirmitT
kids I haw ever seen.” be said. II*r

«

r ••»»*»*{ o( ri " •*?*!» < «.Mrr>*» »f
Overcome with emotion, Toretti I

•then* turned and slipped quiet1v 1 M Mite Jol- s.
•through the door into Rec Had mi

p "*‘ ortir~

to the cheers of the crowd be 1 *

knew would be multiplied by this'
morning. '

Luncheon Club to Meet

How far the Lions will jump]
lin the national rating remains to
:be seen, but seeing it from a
partial angle one can only see
'them in the top 15. Next wc-ek;
(they meet highlv-rated West Vir- >
jginia and the following week Svr-'
acuse. I

MH>» M o>lr. Aclinj; Ftiitor
(Wtr Richard*. fUiMnevn Manacrr

Dr. John S. Boyle, associate STAFF THIS ISSUE: Mike Moyle,
professor of plant pathology, will Ed Dubbs. Vince Carocci. Dave
address the Faculty Luncheon Bavar, Greg Huntingdon. Bob;
Club at noon tomorrow in the'Frankiin, Carole Gibson. George:
Hetzel Union Building. (French, Denny Malick, Mike Max-

His subject will be "Life in,well. Joe Patton. Ad Staff:'Dave!
Guatemala." iRichards. '

...but

HAMILTON ttAMAM !

will be her#*

OCT. 25
5m yovr PJoce*7»«r>J Offiemr

for I!m« ond plot*

If you cannot attend an interview, please sena your resume to

YOU THE WORLD...

we can offer you a genuine career opportu-
nity with the leading jet aircraft equipment
manufacturer.

Hamilton Standard's tremendous rate of expansion alone 'is
evidence enough of the obvious opportunities now open at this
beautiful, modem plant. However, there are numerous other
"plus" values which you will want to consider:

Jl the opportunity for further, tuition-assisted study at
Jt.F.l. Graduate Center.

2) the exciting, challenging projects dealing with fuel
controls for both jet and nuclear engines, air condi-
tioning systems, jet starters, and turbo-propellers.

3) the tremendous variety of openings, so that you may
select the field which Interests you most.

4) the ideal location, in beautiful Connecticut, within easy
travel distance to Boston or New York.

These ore just a few of the reosons it is essential for you to folk
to Hamilton Standard. -
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